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The Newspaper Enterprises (NE) in China, are important parts of Chinese market 
economy. But in many respects, we cognize them in ideological point of view, and not 
stand on the side of market or Operations Management(OM).  
The NE of China, are not media only, they are enterprises in their own. They have 
to face many problems in management practice. The article analyses the main 
problems, from the stand-point of Operations Management, including report and edit, 
advertising, distribution, and printing. The article sets up a theory frame of OM about 
Chinese NE. On this basic, it puts forward a brief guideline system of evaluation 
about OM of NE, and takes the QuanZhou Evening as an example. 
 The viewpoint of the author is, the emphases of OM competition, often base on 
the authority and stability, or the lower cost and convenience, or the specialization and 
service. But, in any case ,the newspaper enterprises have to accomplish 4 composing, 
including report and edit, advertising, printing , and distribution, thereby to deliver the 
integrate newspaper to the final consumer, or the readers. 
   The author puts forward that, the production design includes matter of paper, 
appearance and report, etc. The technics style of NE possesses double characters both 
on manufacturing and service. Through the report and edit flow, paper, printing ink, 
intelligence and labor, are the importation. In this way, the newspaper with picture, 
writing and information is the export. When it comes to the flow of advertising and 
distribution, the latter finishes the first vendition, and the front achieves the second. 
They make great business value which oversteps the manufacture cost enormously. 
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   关于本文的研究方法，主要有如下几种： 
（一）宏观研究、中观研究和微观研究相结合 





   定量分析是目前传播学研究普遍采用的方法，其 大优点就是标准化和精确
化程度较高，逻辑推理严谨，研究结论更为客观准确。定性分析的特征是更多地
                                                        
①  俞国明：《媒介市场评价研究——理论、方法与指标体系》序，新华出版社，2004 年，第 8页。 













































































                                                        
① 理查德·B·蔡斯、尼古拉斯·J·阿奎拉诺、F·罗伯特·雅各布斯著.任建标等译：《运营管理》，机械












































                                                        
① 参见常永新：《中外传媒集团公司治理模式比较研究》，《论媒介经济与传媒集团化发展（论文集），中国

















20 世纪 90 年代初，随着市场经济的发展，媒体在经营和运作管理层面离市
场越来越近，《中华工商时报》的非官方色彩倍受社会关注，此后，《中华工商时
报》因着力于企业的操作层面而获得成功。 



















































计，1900 年美国日报报团只有 8家，控制 27 种报纸，发行量只占全国报纸总发
行量的 10%；1960 年，美国的报业集团发展到 109 个，控制的报纸数量达到 560
种，发行量占全国报纸总发行量的 46%；1990 年，美国上市的报业集团达到 135
个，控制的报纸数量达到 1228 种，发行量占全国报纸总发行量的 81%，而独立






   与此同时，随着信息技术、卫星通讯、网络技术与传媒的融合，世界各国都
通过放宽所有权来促进报业与其他传媒之间的兼并与联合，扫除跨行业、跨产业




                                                        
① 参见喻国明：《中国传媒业：洗牌、模式与规则再造》，《论媒介经济与传媒集团化发展（论文集）》，中国
人民大学出版社，2003 年，第 32-34 页。 
② 参见王永亮：《借鉴、融合、创新——中美媒体集团比较》，《论媒介经济与传媒集团化发展（论文集）》，
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